Old Colony Planning Council
Comprehensive Economic Development Strategy Committee Meeting
July 21, 2020 @ 12 Noon

This will be a Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84913888528?pwd=Ym5oLzdJd2czV21TWnVNWlIJDWG5PUT09

Meeting ID: 849 1388 8528
Password: 830168

Agenda

1. Welcome/Roll Call
   Maryellen Brett, John Murray Co-Chairs

2. Minutes of the June 8, 2020 Meeting

3. Membership of CEDS and how we can be more inclusive.
   Department of Community Planning and Economic Development

4. What is the Comprehensive Economic Development Strategy (CEDS)?
   Laurie Muncy, Director of Community Planning and Economic Development.


6. Committee Member Updates

7. Other Business

8. Adjourn